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WE WONDER.

Who informed the, Hythe Church What the Sergeant of the Guard was
Members of the name of the Coipoxal thinking of the other morning when he
wha stode the cake? saluted the O.C. by brMiging his right

. Hcw long it will take him ta pay foT hand. smartly up to, the peak of his capo
it, if he places 3s. 4d'. in the colJectiS at the saine time having a rifle at the
plate? slope on his left shoulder, and exclaim-

What the "Bhoys thought about ing, "Guard all present and correct,
the Xmas Lezve question? Sir?"

Who said Pickles got pickled? Who, is the bright fellow 'Lhat carnes
matches and claims he does not smoke?

How Pte. Kirkwood enýjoyed spending If it is true that the Payrnaster sent
his twenty-fifth, birthýday in our Loccal everyone a Monetaxy Xmas Glft this year
Glass House, and' if he will ever foirget and that it got lust in -the mail ?
it ? Why is it that the Record Office Staff

Why a certain "Buck" Private could want to go Overseas ?
not reinember the Scoctchname of his in Who were the thr" chaps that werittended bride, when applying to his O.C. tu a dance in Folkestone recently, andfor permission ta n-tarry? neaTly came to blôws over some

If it is true the Folkestone Motor "CI-ýcken?"
Buses are called "Littý-- Tanks?" If it, was an M.T.T.D. man on main

Who is, the chap in the Vuàcanizing guaxod the utheý night, who halted an ap-
Shop, that went on leave tu Lendon (his proaching pedestrian with the igenious
home-town,), and got kicked by a interrogation, "ARE YOU A GýRMAN
cana;rY? - And who *s the man in the SPY?11 Nalurally the halted one
same shop, that is c1onsidexed the best anýswered in the neptive. '«Pass on,
man around that section, and do aU the Friend, All's welll said eur crafty
boys share theiýr Xmas paxcels with him? guard ?

Ilow Sgt. Cook li-kes "Beauty Spots" What Hut had the best Xmas Decora-
oïn the back of his neck? tions this year?

If it is truc that Sinin T' and Bran What the M.T.T.D. Fýlock wauld be
'l'nu without its "shepherd?"

T=9 have opened a. Chinese undry at
H the Billets? No, checkee, no washee, If a certami CorpoTal in thé B.D.

(Easy on the scap, Chinky!) Workshôp, will sell tuilding Lots by the
ýf C-Q-M-S- Mackie purchased a new gallon or bythe, foot, upon. his retum to

pair of boots and. leggm'gs, or simply civil life?
useod somt- of tiBone's Fainous Sfioè How the Fresh Air Ficmédis Jike the new
Shine?" Open-All-Night Window Regulations?


